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D ynam icaltunnelling is a quantum phenom enon where a classically forbidden process occurs,

thatis prohibited not by energy butby another constant ofm otion. The phenom enon ofdynam -

icaltunnelling has been recently observed in a sodium Bose-Einstein condensate. W e present a

detailed analysis ofthese experim ents using num ericalsolutions ofthe three dim ensionalG ross-

Pitaevskiiequation and the corresponding Floquettheory. W e explore the param eter dependency

ofthe tunnelling oscillations and we m ove the quantum system towards the classicallim it in the

experim entally accessible regim e.

PACS num bers:42.50.V k,32.80.Pj,05.45.M t,03.65.X p

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Cold atom s provide a system which is particularly

suited to study quantum nonlinear dynam ics,quantum

chaosand thequantum -classicalborderland.O n relevant

tim escalesthe e�ectsofdecoherence and dissipation are

negligible.Thisallowsusto study a Ham iltonian quan-

tum system .O nly recently dynam icaltunnelling wasob-

served in experim entswith ultra-cold atom s[1,2].\Con-

ventional" quantum tunnelling allowsa particle to pass

through aclassicalenergybarrier.In contrast,in dynam -

icaltunnelling a constant ofm otion other than energy

classically forbidsto accessa di�erentm otionalstate.In

ourexperim entsatom stunnelled back and forth between

theirinitialoscillatory m otion and the m otion 180� out

ofphase.A related experim entwascarried outby Steck,

O skay and Raizen [3,4]in which atom stunnelled from

oneuni-directionallibrationalm otion into anotheroppo-

sitely directed m otion.

Luterand Reichl[5]analyzed both experim entscalcu-

lating m ean m om entum expectationsvaluesand Floquet

states for som e ofthe param eter sets for which experi-

m entswere carried outand found good agreem entwith

the observed tunnelling frequencies. Averbukh,O sovski

and M oiseyev [6]pointed outthatitispossible to e�ec-

tively controlthe tunnelling period by varying the e�ec-

tivePlanck’sconstantbyonly10% .Theyshowedonecan

observe both suppression due to the degeneracy oftwo

Floquet states and enhancem ent due to the interaction

with a third statein such a sm allinterval.

Here we present a detailed theoreticaland num erical
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analysisofourexperim ents.W e use num ericalsolutions

ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation and Floquet theory to

analyze the experim ents and to investigate the relevant

tunnellingdynam ics.In particularweshow how dynam i-

caltunnelling can beunderstood in atwoand threestate

fram ework using Floquettheory. W e show thatthere is

good agreem ent between experim ents and both G ross-

Pitaevskiievolution and Floquet theory. W e exam ine

theparam etersensitivity ofthe tunnelling period to un-

derstand theunderlying tunnelling m echanism s.W ealso

discuss such concepts as chaos-assisted and resonance-

assisted tunnelling in relation to our experim entalre-

sults.Finally predictionsarem ade concerning whatcan

happen when thequantum system ism oved towardsthe

classicallim it.

In our experim ents a sodium Bose-Einstein conden-

sate wasadiabatically loaded into a fardetuned optical

standing wave. For a su�cient large detuning,sponta-

neousem ission can beneglected on thetim escalesofthe

experim ents (160 �s). This also allows to consider the

externaldegreesoffreedom only.Thedynam icsperpen-

diculartothestandingwavearenotsigni�cant,therefore

weareled to an e�ectively one-dim ensionalsystem .The

one-dim ensionalsystem can be described in the corre-

sponding two-dim ensionalphase space which isspanned

by m om entum and position coordinatesalong thestand-

ingwave.Singlefrequency m odulation oftheintensity of

the standing wave leadsto an e�ective Ham iltonian for

the center-of-m assm otion given by

H =
p2x

2m
+
~
e�

4
(1� 2"sin(!t+ �))sin2(kx) (1)

where the e�ective Rabifrequency is 
 e� = 
2=�,
 =

�
p
I=Isat istheresonantRabifrequency," isthem odu-

lation param eter,! isthem odulation angularfrequency,

� is the inverse spontaneous lifetim e,� is the detuning

ofthe standing wave,t is the tim e,px the m om entum

com ponentofthe atom along the standing wave,and k
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is the wave num ber. Here I is the spatial-m ean ofthe

intensity of the unm odulated standing wave (which is

halfofthe peak intensity)so 
 = �
p
Ipeak=2Isat where

Isat = hc�=�3 isthe saturation intensity.� isthe wave-

length ofthestandingwave.� determ inesthestartphase

ofthe am plitude m odulation. Using scaled variables[7]

the Ham iltonian isgiven by

H = p
2
=2+ 2�(1� 2"sin(� + �))sin2(q=2) (2)

whereH = (4k2=m !2)H ,q= 2kx,and p = (2k=m !)px.

The driving am plitude isgiven by

� = !r
e�=!
2 =

~k2
e�

2!2m
=
4U0!r

!2~
(3)

where !r = ~k2=2m is the recoilfrequency,� = t! is

the scaled tim e variable and U0 is the welldepth. The

com m utator ofscaled position and m om entum is given

by

[p;q]= i�k; (4)

where the scaled Planck’s constant is �k = 8!r=!:For

� = 1:2and "= 0:20theclassicalPoincar�esurfaceofsec-

tion is shown in Fig.1. Two sym m etric regularregions

FIG . 1: Poincar�e section for a classical particle in an

am plitude-m odulated opticalstanding wave.M om entum and

position (one wellofthe standing wave)ofthe particle along

the standing wave are plotted stroboscopically with the stro-

boscopic period being equalto the m odulation period. The

central region consists of sm all am plitude m otion. Chaos

(dotted region) separates this region from two period-1 re-

gions ofregular m otion (represented in the Poincar�e section

as sets ofclosed curves) located left and right ofthe centre

along m om entum p = 0 . Furtheroutin m om entum are two

stable regions ofm otion known as librations. At the edges

are bands ofregular m otion corresponding to above barrier

m otion. Itisplotted form odulation param eter"= 0:20 and

scaled welldepth � = 1:20.

canbeobservedabout(q= 0;p = 1)and(q= 0;p= � 1).

These regionscorrespond to oscillatory m otion in phase

with theam plitudem odulation in each wellofthestand-

ing wave.In the experim ent[1,2]atom sareloaded in a

period-1region ofregularm otion by controllingtheirini-

tialposition and m om entum and bychoosingthestarting

phase ofthe am plitude m odulation appropriately.Clas-

sically atom sshould retain theirm om entum state when

observed stroboscopically (tim e step is one m odulation

period). A distinct signature of dynam icaltunnelling

isa coherentoscillation ofthe stroboscopically observed

m ean m om entum asshown in Fig.2 and reported in ref.

[1].

In Sec.IIweintroducethetheoreticaltoolsto analyze

dynam icaltunnelling by discussingG ross-Pitaevskiisim -

ulationsand theappropriateFloquettheory.W epresent

a thorough analysis of the experim ents from ref. [1]

in Sec. III. After showing som e theoreticalresults for

the experim entalparam eters we give a sm alloverview

ofwhatto expectwhen som e ofthe system param eters

in the experim entsare varied in Sec. IV and give som e

initialanalysis.In Sec. V we pointto pathwaysto ana-

lyze the quantum -classicaltransition forourexperim en-

talsystem and giveconclusionsin Sec.VI.

II. T H EO R ET IC A L A N A LY SIS O F T H E

D Y N A M IC EV O LU T IO N O F A B O SE-EIN ST EIN

C O N D EN SA T E

A . D ynam ics using the G ross-P itaevskiiequation

Thedynam icsofaBose-Einstein condensatein atim e-

dependentpotentialin them ean-�eld lim itaredescribed

by the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation [8,9]

i~
@	(r;t)

@t
=

�

�
~

2m
r
2 + Vtrap (r;t)+ V (r;t)

+ N
4�~2a

m
j	(r;t)j

2

�

	(r;t) (5)

whereN isthem ean num berofatom sin thecondensate,

a is the scattering length with a = 2:8 nm for sodium .

Vtrap (r)isthetrappingpotentialwhich isturned o�dur-

ing the interaction with the standing wave and V (r;t)

is the tim e dependent opticalpotentialinduced by the

opticalstanding wave. The G ross-Pitaevskiiequation

is propagated in tim e using a standard num ericalsplit-

operator, fast Fourier transform m ethod. The size of

the spatialgrid ofthe num ericalsim ulation ischosen to

contain the fullspatialextent ofthe initialcondensate

(therefore allthe populated wellsofthe standing wave),

and the grid has periodic boundary conditions at each

side (a few unpopulated wellsare also included on each

side).

To obtain the initialwave function a G aussian test

function isevolved by im aginary tim e evolution to con-

verge to the ground state of the stationary G ross-

Pitaevskiiequation. Then the standing wave is turned

on adiabatically with V (r;t) approxim ately having the

form ofa linearram p. After the adiabatic turn-on,the

condensatewavefunction isfound to be localized atthe

bottom ofeach wellofthe standing wave.The standing
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waveisshifted and thetim e-dependentpotentialnow has

the form

V (r;t)=
~
e�

4
(1� 2"sin(!t+ �))sin2(kx + ’) (6)

where’ isthe phaseshiftwhich isapplied to selectively

load oneregion ofregularm otion [1].Theposition repre-

sentation oftheatom icwavefunction j	(r)j
2
justbefore

them odulation starts(and afterthephaseshift)isshown

in Fig.3 (t= 0T).

The G ross-Pitaevskiiequation is used to m odelthe

experim entaldetailsofa Bose-Einstein condensatein an

optical1-D lattice. The experim ent e�ectively consists

ofm any coherent single-atom experim ents. The coher-

enceisreected in theoccurrenceofdi�raction peaksin

the atom ic m om entum distribution (see Fig. 4). Uti-

lizing the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation,the interaction be-

tween these single-atom experim ents is m odelled by a

classical�eld.Although ignoring quantum phase uctu-

ationsin thecondensate,thewavenatureofatom sisstill

contained in the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation and dynam i-

caltunnelling is a quantum e�ect that results from the

wavenatureoftheatom s.Theassum ption foracom m on

phaseforthewholecondensateiswelljusti�ed fortheex-

perim entalconditionsasthetim escalesoftheexperim ent

and the lattice welldepth are su�ciently sm all. It will

be shown in the following (see Fig.8) that the kinetic

energy istypically ofthe orderof105 Hz which ism uch

larger than the non-linear term in the G ross-Pitaevskii

equation 5 which ison the orderof400 Hz.The experi-

m entalresults,in particulardynam icaltunnelling could

therefore be m odelled by a single particle Schr�odinger

equation in a one-dim ensionalsingle wellwith periodic

boundary conditions. Nevertheless the G ross-Pitaevskii

equation isused to m odelallthe experim entaldetailsof

a Bose-Einstein condensatein an opticallattice to guar-

antee m axim um accuracy. W e willdiscussand com pare

the G ross-Pitaevskiiand the Floquet approachesbelow

(lastparagraph ofsection II).

Theoreticalanalysisofthedynam icaltunnellingexper-

im ents willbe presented in this paper utilizing num eri-

calsolutions ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation. Further-

m ore we willanalyze the system param eterspace which

is spanned by the scaled welldepth �;the m odulation

param eter" and the scaled Planck’sconstant�k.In fact

variation ofthe scaled Planck’s constant in the sim ula-

tions allows one to m ove the quantum system towards

the classicallim it.

B . Floquet analysis

Thequantum dynam icsofaperiodically driven Ham il-

tonian system can be described in term s ofthe eigen-

statesofthe FloquetoperatorF ,which evolvesthe sys-

tem in tim e by one m odulation period. In the sem i-

classicalregim e,the Floquet eigenstates can be associ-

ated with regionsofregularand irregularm otion ofthe

classicalm ap. Howeverwhen ~ is notsu�ciently sm all

com pared to a typicalclassicalaction the phase-space

representation ofthe Floquet eigenstates do not neces-

sarily m atch with som e classical(regular or irregular)

structures[10,11].However,initialstateslocalized atthe

stableregion around a�xed pointin thePoincar�esection

can beassociated with superpositionsofa sm allnum ber

ofFloqueteigenstates.Usingthisstatebasis,onecan re-

vealtheanalogyofthedynam icaltunnellingexperim ents

and conventionaltunnellingin adoublewellsystem .Two

statesofoppositeparity which can beresponsibleforthe

observed dynam icaltunnelling phenom enon are identi-

�ed. Floquet states are stroboscopic eigenstates ofthe

system . Theirphase space representation therefore pro-

vides a quantum analogue to the classicalstroboscopic

phasespacerepresentation,the Poincar�em ap.

O nly very few states are needed to describe the evo-

lution ofa wave packet that is initially strongly local-

ized on a region ofregularm otion. A strongly localized

wavepacketisused in theexperim ents(strongly localized

in each wellofthe standing wave) m aking the Floquet

basis very useful. In contrast,describing the dynam ics

in m om entum orposition representation requiresa large

num ber of states so that som e of the intuitive under-

standing which one can obtain in the Floquet basis is

im possible to gain. For exam ple,the tunnelling period

can be derived from the quasi-eigenenergiesofthe rele-

vantFloquetstates,aswillbe shown below.

For an appropriate choice of param eters the phase

spaceexhibitstwoperiod-1�xed points,which forasuit-

able Poincar�esection lie on the m om entum axisat� p0,

asin reference [1]. For certain valuesofthe scaled well

depth � and m odulation param eter"therearetwodom -

inantFloquetstatesj�� ithatarelocalized on both �xed

pointsbutaredistinguished by being even orodd eigen-

states of the parity operator that changes the sign of

m om entum . A state localized on justone �xed pointis

thereforelikely to have dom inantsupporton an even or

odd superposition ofthese two Floquetstates:

j (� p0)i� (j�+ i� j�� i)=
p
2: (7)

The stroboscopic evolution is described by repeated

application ofthe Floquetoperator.Asthisisa unitary

operator,

F j�� i= e(�i2�� � =�k)j�� i: (8)

�� are the Floquetquasienergies.Thusata tim e which

is n tim es the period ofm odulation,the state initially

localized on + p0,evolvesto

j (n)i�

�

e(�i2�n� + =�k)j�+ i+ e(�i2�n� � =�k)j�� i

�

=
p
2:

(9)

Ignoringan overallphaseand de�ning theseparation be-

tween Floquetquasienergiesas

�� = � � � �+ ; (10)
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oneobtains

j (n)i�

�

j�+ i+ e(�i2�n��= �k)j�� i

�

=
p
2: (11)

At

n = �k=2�� (12)

periods,the statewillform the anti-sym m etricsuperpo-

sition ofFloquetstatesand thusislocalized on theother

�xed pointat� p0. In otherwordsthe atom shave tun-

nelled from one ofthe �xed points to the other. This

is rem iniscent ofbarrier tunnelling between two wells,

where a particle in one well,in a superposition ofsym -

m etric and antisym m etric energy eigenstates,oscillates

between wellswith a frequency given by the energy dif-

ferencebetween the eigenstates.

Tunnelling can also occur when the initialstate has

signi�cant overlap with two non-sym m etric states. For

exam ple,ifthe initialstate is localized on two Floquet

states, one localized inside the classicalchaotic region

and one inside the region ofregular m otion,a distinct

oscillation in thestroboscopicevolution ofthem ean m o-

m entum m ay bevisible.Thefrequency ofthistunnelling

oscillation depends on the spacing ofthe corresponding

quasi-eigenenergies in the Floquet spectrum . In m any

casesm ultipletunnelling frequenciesoccurin thestrobo-

scopic evolution ofthe m ean m om entum som e ofwhich

aredueto tunnelling between non-sym m etricstates.

Q uantum dynam icaltunnelling m ay bede�ned in that

a particle can access a region ofphase space in a way

that is forbidden by the classicaldynam ics. This im -

pliesthatitcrossesa K olm ogorov-Arnold-M oser(K AM )

surface[12,13].Theclearestevidenceofdynam icaltun-

nelling can be obtained by choosing the scaled Planck’s

constant�k su�cientlysm allsothattheatom icwavefunc-

tion is m uch sm aller than the region ofregular m otion

(the size ofthe wave function is given by �k). Further-

m ore it should be centered inside the region ofregular

m otion.However,even ifthe wavepacketislargerthan

theregion ofregularm otion and also populatestheclas-

sicalchaotic region ofphase space one can stillanalyze

quantum -classicalcorrespondence and tunnelling. O ne

assum esa classicalprobability distribution ofpointpar-

ticles with the sam e size asthe quantum wave function

and com paresthe classicalevolution ofthispointparti-

cle probability distribution with the quantum evolution

ofthewavepacket.A distinctdi�erencebetween thetwo

evolutions results from the occurrence oftunnelling as-

sum ing that the quantum evolution penetrates a K AM

surfacevisibly.

C . C om parison

Using the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation one can exactly

sim ulate the experim ent because the m om entum or po-

sition representation is used. Therefore the theoretical

sim ulation can be directly com pared with the experi-

m entalresult. In contrastFloquetstatesdo nothave a

straightforward experim entalintuitive analogue. In the

Floquetstatesanalysisonecan com parethequasienergy

splitting between the tunnelling Floquet state with the

experim entally m easured tunnelling period. The occur-

rence ofm ultiple frequencies in the experim entally ob-

served tunnelling oscillations m ight also be explained

with the presence ofm ore than two dom inant Floquet

states,the tunnelling frequenciesbeing the energy split-

ting between di�erentparticipating Floquetstates. Us-

ing the G ross-Pitaevskiiapproach one can sim ulate the

experim ent with high precision. The sam e num ber of

populated wells as in the experim ent can be used and

theturn-on ofthestanding wavecan besim ulated using

an appropriate turn-on Ham iltonian. Therefore one can

obtain the correctinitialstate with high precision.Fur-

therm orethem ean-�eld interaction issim ulated which is

notcontained in the Floquetapproach.

III. N U M ER IC A L SIM U LA T IO N S O F T H E

EX P ER IM EN T S

A . G ross-P itaevskiisim ulations

In thissection experim entalresultsthatwerediscussed

in apreviouspaper[1]arecom pared with num ericalsim -

ulationsofthe G ross-Pitaevskii(G P)equation.

In the experim ent [1]the atom ic wave function was

prepared initially to be localized around a period-1 re-

gion ofregularm otion. Figure 2 showsthe stroboscop-

ically m easured m ean m om entum as a function ofthe

interaction tim e with the standing wave form odulation

param eter " = 0:29,scaled welldepth � = 1:66,m od-

ulation frequency !=2� = 250 kHz and a phase shiftof

’ = 0:21� 2�:(a)and (b) correspond to the two di�er-

ent interaction tim es n + 0:25 (standing wave m odula-

tion ends at a m axim um ofthe am plitude m odulation)

and n + 0:75 m odulation periods(standing wave m odu-

lation endsata m inim um oftheam plitudem odulation),

respectively.Resultsfrom thesim ulations(solid line,cir-

cles) are com pared with the experim entaldata (dashed

line,diam onds). Dynam icaltunnelling m anifests itself

asa coherentoscillation ofthestroboscopically observed

m ean m om entum .Thisoccursin contrasttotheclassical

prediction in which atom sshould retain theirm om entum

state when observed stroboscopically (tim e step is one

m odulation period). There is good agreem ent between

experim entand theory asfarasthe tunnelling period is

concerned. However,the experim entally m easured tun-

nelling am plitude issm allerthan the theoreticalpredic-

tion.

It should be noted that the theoretical sim ulations

do not take account of any possible spatial and tem -

poralvariations ofthe scaled welldepth (eg. light in-

tensity),which could possibly lead to the observed dis-

crepancy.Itwasdecided to producesim ulationswithout
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FIG .2: Stroboscopic m ean m om entum as a function ofthe

interaction tim ewith them odulated standing wavem easured

in m odulation periods,n,form odulation param eter"= 0:29,

scaled welldepth � = 1:66,m odulation frequency !=2� = 250

kHz and a phase shift ’ = 0:21� 2�:(a)and (b)correspond

to the two di�erent interaction tim es n + 0:25 and n + 0:75

m odulation periods,respectively. Results from the dynam ic

evolution oftheG ross-Pitaevskiiequation areplotted assolid

line(circles)and theexperim entaldata areplotted asdashed

line (diam onds).

usinganyfreeparam eters.Howevertheuncertaintyasso-

ciated with the experim entwould allow sm allvariations

ofthem odulation param eter"and thescaled welldepth

�:Therewasa 10% uncertainty in thevalueofthescaled

welldepth � and a 5% uncertainty in them odulation pa-

ram eter"(allreported uncertaintiesare1 s.d.com bined

system atic and statisticaluncertainties).Both tem poral

and spatialuncertainty during onerun oftheexperim ent

arecontained in thesevaluesaswellasthesystem aticto-

talm easurem entuncertainty. It wasveri�ed that there

are no im portant qualitative changes when varying the

param etersin theuncertainty regim eforthesim ulations

presented here.However,theagreem entbetween experi-

m entand theory often can beoptim ized (notalwaysnon-

am biguously,m eaningthatitissom etim eshard todecide

which setofparam etersproducesthebest�t).Although

the theoreticalsim ulation presented does not show any

decay in the m ean m om entum curve,a slightchange of

param etersinside theexperim entaluncertainty can lead

todecaywhich ism ostlikelycaused byanotherdom inant

Floquetstate whose presence leadsto the occurrence of

a beating ofthe tunnelling oscillationswhich appearsas

decay (and revivalon longer tim e scales). A detailed

analysis ofthe corresponding Floquet states and their

m eaning willbe presented in Sec. IIIC. An exam ple of

how a changeofparam etersinside the experim entalun-

certainty in the sim ulationscan optim ize the agreem ent

between theory and experim entis shown in Fig. 6 and

Fig. 7. Both �gures are described in m ore detaillater

in thissection.Anotherreason fortheobserved discrep-

ancy could betheevolution ofnon-condensed atom sthat

isnotcontained in the G P approach and theinteraction

ofnon-condensed atom swith thecondensate.W ith asuf-

�ciently long adiabatic turn-on tim e ofthe far detuned

standing wave the production ofnon-condensed atom s

should be negligible. The interaction ofthe condensate

with non-condensed atom sshould also be negligible due

to the low atom ic density (note thatin the experim ents

the condensate is expanded before the standing wave is

turned on). However,furtherstudiesare needed to give

an exactestim ate ofthese e�ects.

The position representation ofthe atom ic wave func-

tion j	(x)j
2
isplotted stroboscopically afterm ultiplesof

onem odulation period in Fig.3 forthesam eparam eters

as Fig. 2. The position ofthe standing wave wells is

FIG .3:Position representation oftheatom icwavefunction as

a function ofthenum berofm odulation periodscalculated us-

ing theG ross-Pitaevskiiequation.Thewavepacketisplotted

stroboscopically ata phaseso itislocated classically approxi-

m ately atitshighestpointin thepotentialwell.Theposition

ofthe standing wave wells is also shown (dotted line). D y-

nam icaltunnelling can be observed. Att= 5T m ost atom s

have tunnelled into the other period-1 region ofregular m o-

tion.The position axisisgiven in Ferm iunits(scaled by the

m ean Thom as-Ferm idiam eter).

also shown (dotted line),theiram plitude isgiven in ar-

bitrary units.The position axisisscaled with the m ean

Thom as-Ferm idiam eter.Theinitialm odulation phaseis

chosen so thatthe wavepacketshould be located classi-

cally approxim ately atitshighestpointofthe potential

well[2]. Choosing this stroboscopic phase the two re-

gionsofregularm otion are alwaysm axim ally separated

in position space. Using thisphase forthe stroboscopic

plotsenablesthe observation ofdynam icaltunnelling in

position space as the two regions ofregularm otion are

located to the left and to the right ofthe m inim um of

the potentialwell,being m axim ally spatially separated.

In contrast,in the experim ents,tunnelling isalwaysob-

served in m om entum space(the standing waveisturned

o� when theregionsofregularm otion areatthebottom

ofthe well,overlapping spatially but having oppositely

directed m om enta) as it is di�cult to optically resolve

individualwells ofthe standing wave. The �rstpicture
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in Fig. 3 (t= 0T)showsthe initialwave packetbefore

them odulation isturned on.Subsequentpicturesexem -

plify the dynam icaltunnelling process. Att= 2T;half

the atom shave tunnelled;m ostofthe atom sare in the

other region ofregular m otion at t = 5T. The atom s

have returned to their initialposition ataboutt= 9T.

The double peak structure att= 5T and the sm allcen-

tralpeak at t = 2T could indicate that Floquet states

otherthan the two dom inantonesarealso loaded which

islikely asa relatively large Planck’sconstantwasused

enabling the initialwave packet to cover a substantial

phasespacearea.

Figure 4 shows sim ulations of the stroboscopically

m easured m om entum distributionsj	(p)j
2
asbargraphs

forthesam eparam etersasFig.3.Correspondingexper-

FIG .4:M om entum distributionsasa function oftheinterac-

tion tim ewith them odulated standing wavecalculated using

num ericalsolutions ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation for the

sam e param etersasFig. 3.Initially atom shave m ostly neg-

ative m om entum (t= 0:25T). Afterapproxim ately 5 m odu-

lation periodsm ostatom spopulatea statewith positivem o-

m entum ,therefore having undergone dynam icaltunnelling.

Corresponding experim entaldata from reference [1]is also

included asinsets.

im entaldatafrom reference[1]arealsoincluded asinsets.

Them om entum distributionsareplotted atn+ 0:25m od-

ulation periods,wheren isaninteger.Atthism odulation

phase the am plitude m odulation isatitsm axim um and

atom sin a period-1 region ofregularm otion are classi-

cally atthebottom ofthewellhavingm axim um m om en-

tum .The two period-1 regionsofregularm otion can be

distinguished in their m om entum representation atthis

phaseasthey haveoppositem om enta.Att= 0:25T the

atom s which were located initially halfway up the po-

tentialwellasshown in Fig. 3 att= 0T have \rolled"

down thewellhavingacquired negativem om entum .M o-

m entum distributionsforsubsequenttim esillustratethe

dynam icaltunnelling process. At t = 5:25 m odulation

periodsm ostatom shave reversed theirm om entum and

they return to their initialm om entum state at approx-

im ately t = 9:25T. The sim ulations are in reasonable

agreem entwith the experim entally m easured data.

Dynam icaltunnelling is sensitive to the m odulation

param eter,thescaled welldepth and thescaled Planck’s

constant. To illustrate this,tunnelling data along with

the appropriate evolution ofthe G ross Pitaevskiiequa-

tion willbeshown foranothertwo param etersets.Even

though this representsonly a sm alloverview ofthe pa-

ram eterdependency ofthetunnelling oscillationsitm ay

help to appreciate the variety offeatures in the atom ic

dynam ics.Figure5 showsthetheoreticalsim ulation and

theexperim entaldatafor"= 0:28,� = 1:49,!=2� = 250

kHz,and ’ = 0:22� 2�:Them ean m om entum isplotted

stroboscopically with the intensity m odulation atm axi-

m um (n + 0:25 m odulation periods,n being an integer).

Thesolid line(circles)isproduced by a G ross-Pitaevskii

sim ulation and thedashed line(diam onds)consistsofex-

perim entaldata.Thereareapproxim ately 3.5 tunnelling

FIG .5:M ean m om entum asafunction oftheinteraction tim e

with the m odulated standing wave m easured in m odulation

periods, n;for " = 0:28, � = 1:49, !=2� = 250 kHz,and

’ = 0:22� 2�:Thepointsareplotted stroboscopically with an

interaction tim e ofn + 0:25 m odulation periodswhich corre-

spondstoturningo�thestandingwaveatm axim um .Results

from the dynam ic evolution ofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation

areplotted assolid line(circles)and theexperim entaldata is

plotted asdashed line (diam onds).

periodsin 40m odulation periodsin thetheoreticalcurve.

Figure 6 shows the m ean m om entum as a function of

the interaction tim e with the standing wave for m odu-

lation param eter " = 0:30,scaled welldepth � = 1:82,

m odulation frequency !=2� = 222 kHz and phase shift

’ = 0:21� 2�. For these param eters the tunnelling fre-

quency is larger than for the param eters shown in Fig.

5.

Thesim ulation showsgood agreem entwith theexper-

im ent. However,the theoreticalm ean m om entum tun-

nelling am plitudeislargerthan theonem easured in the

experim entand the theoreticaltunnelling frequency for

thissetofparam etersisslightly largerthan the experi-

m entally m easured one.Figure7 illustratesthatonecan
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FIG .6: M ean m om entum as a function of the interaction

tim e with the m odulated standing wave m easured in m odu-

lation periods,n,for m odulation param eter " = 0:30,scaled

welldepth � = 1:82,m odulation frequency !=2� = 222 kHz

and phase shift ’ = 0:21 � 2�. The points are plotted stro-

boscopically with an interaction tim e ofn + 0:25 m odulation

periodswhich correspondsto turningo� thestanding waveat

m axim um .Resultsfrom thedynam ic evolution oftheG ross-

Pitaevskiiequation are plotted assolid line (circles) and the

experim entaldata isplotted asdashed line (diam onds).

FIG .7: M ean m om entum as a function of the interaction

tim ewith them odulated standing wavem easured in m odula-

tion periods,n,using the sam e param etersasFig.6 butthe

m odulation param eter " isreduced from 0.30 to 0.28 for the

theoreticalsim ulation.A m uch better�tisobtained.

achievem uch betteragreem entbetween experim entand

sim ulation ifoneoftheparam etersisvaried insidetheex-

perim entalregim e ofuncertainty. The theoreticalcurve

in this�gureisobtained using thesam eparam etersasin

Fig.6,butthe m odulation param eter" isreduced from

0.30 to 0.28.The tunnelling am plitude and frequency is

now very sim ilarto the experim entalresults. Note that

the experim entaldata is not centered at zero m om en-

tum . Thisisalso the case in the theoreticalsim ulations

for both " = 0:28 and " = 0:30. The m ean m om en-

tum curve appears m uch m ore sinusoidalthan the one

for"= 0:29,� = 1:66,!=2� = 250 kHzand ’ = 0:21� 2�

(Fig.2).Thiscould im ply thattheinitialwavefunction

hassupporton fewerFloquetstates.

B . Stroboscopic evolution ofthe system energies

Calculating theexpectation valuesoftherelevantsys-

tem energies can give im portant inform ation about the

relevantenergy scalesand itm ightalso help to obtain a

deeperinsightinto the stroboscopicevolution ofa Bose-

Einstein condensate in a periodically m odulated poten-

tial. Figure 8 shows the energy expectation values for

the m ean-�eld energy,the potentialenergy and the ki-

netic energy given in Hz (scaled by Planck’s constant).

For com parison the stroboscopic m ean m om entum ex-

FIG .8: Stroboscopic evolution ofm ean-�eld energy,the ki-

neticenergy and thepotentialenergy.Theenergiesaregiven

in Hz(energy isscaled with Planck’sconstant).Forcom pari-

son them ean m om entum isalso shown asafunction ofthein-

teraction tim ewith thestanding wave(in unitsofm odulation

periods). The solid (circles) and dashed (diam onds) curves

correspond to thetwo di�erentinteraction tim esn+ 0:25 and

n + 0:75 m odulation periods,respectively. The evolution is

plotted form odulation param eter"= 0:29,scaled welldepth

� = 1:66,m odulation frequency !=2� = 250 kHzand a phase

shift’ = 0:21� 2�.

pectation values are also shown. The energy and m o-

m entum expectation values are plotted stroboscopically

and thesolid (circles)and dashed (diam onds)curvescor-

respond to the two di�erent interaction tim es n + 0:25

and n + 0:75 m odulation periods,respectively. Figure 8

isplotted form odulation param eter"= 0:29,scaled well

depth � = 1:66,m odulation frequency !=2� = 250 kHz

and a phase shiftof’ = 0:21� 2� which correspondsto

Fig. 2. The m ean-�eld energy is three orders ofm ag-

nitude sm aller than the potentialor the kinetic energy.

W hile the kinetic energy doesnotshow a distinctoscil-

lation,an oscillation isclearly visiblein thestroboscopic

potentialenergy evolution. Thisoscillation frequency is

notequalto thetunnelling frequency butitissm alleras

can be seen in Fig. 8. O ne obtainsa period ofapproxi-
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m ately 8.9 m odulation periodscom pared to a tunnelling

period ofapproxim ately 10.0 m odulation periods. Con-

sidering theenergy scalesoneshould notethatthisoscil-

lation isalso clearly visiblein thestroboscopicevolution

ofthetotalenergy oftheatom s.Theorigin ofthisoscil-

lation isnotknown yetand willbethe subjectoffuture

investigation.

C . Floquet analysis for som e experim ental

param eters

Tim eand spatialperiodicity ofthe Ham iltonian allow

utilization ofthe Bloch and Floquet theorem s [11,14].

Because ofthe tim e periodicity,there stillexists eigen-

states of the evolution operator over one period (Flo-

quet theorem ). Its eigenvalues can be written in the

form e�i2�� n � =�k where �n is called the quasienergy of

the states.n isa discrete quantum num ber.Due to the

spatial�=2-periodicity,in addition to n,these statesare

labeled by a continuousquantum num ber,the so called

quasi-m om entum # 2 [� 2�=�;2�=�[(Bloch theorem ).

The quasienergy spectrum �n(#) is therefore m ade of

bands labelled by n (see for instance Fig. 10). M ore

precisely,the statescan be written as

j�n;# (�)i= e(�i2�� n (#)� =�k)e(�i#q) j n;# (�)i (13)

where fj n;# (�)ig is now strictly periodic in space and

tim e (i.e.notup to a phase).

The evolution ofthe initialatom ic wave function can

be easily com puted from its expansion on the j�n;# (0)i

once the Floquet operator has been diagonalized. The

j n;# (�)i are the eigenstates of the m odi�ed Floquet-

Bloch Ham iltonian

H = (p+ �k#)
2
=2+ 2�(1� 2"sin�)sin2(q=2) (14)

subjected to strictly periodic space-tim e boundary con-

ditions.

Dom inantFloquetstatesm ay bedeterm ined by calcu-

lating the inner product ofthe Floquet states with the

initialatom icwavefunction.Toobtain aphasespacerep-

resentation ofFloquetstatesin m om entum and position

space one can calculate the Husim iorQ -function. It is

de�ned as

Q (q;p;�)=
1

2��k
jhq+ ipj�ij

2
(15)

wherejq+ ipiisthecoherentstateofa sim pleharm onic

oscillatorwith frequency !0 chosen as
p
� in scaled units.

The position representation hq0jq+ ipi of the coherent

state[15,16]isgiven by

hq0jq+ ipi=

�
!0

��k

� 1=4

exp

(

�

�
q0� q

2�

�2

+ ip
q

�k

)

(16)

up to an overallphase factor and where � =

q
�k

2!0

.

Floquet analysis willbe shown for som e ofthe exper-

im entalparam eters which were presented in the previ-

oussection.Figure 9 showscontourplotsofthe Husim i

FIG .9: Phase space representations of two Floquet states

for # = 0 that are involved in the dynam icaltunnelling are

shown in (a) and (b). The Floquet states correspond to the

experim entalparam eters: m odulation param eter " = 0:29,

scaled welldepth � = 1:66 and m odulation frequency !=2� =

250 kHz,which were utilized to obtain the experim entalre-

sults shown in Fig. 2. A third state,shown in (c) also has

signi�cantoverlap with the initialexperim entalstate.

functionsoftwoFloquetstateswith oppositeparity ((a),

(b))fortheseparam eterswhosepresenceallowsdynam i-

caltunnelling to occur.Both ofthem areapproxim ately

localized on the classicalperiod-1 regionsofregularm o-

tion and they were selected so that the initialatom ic

wave function has signi�cant overlap with them (26%

and 44% ,respectively). The initialexperim entalstate

hasalso signi�cantoverlap (22% )with a third statethat

is shown in Fig. 9(c). The overlap is calculated using

a coherentstate that is centered on the periodic region
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ofregularm otion,which isa good approxim ation ofthe

initialexperim entalstate. The quasi-eigenenergy spec-

trum forthissetofparam etersisshown in Fig.10.The

FIG .10:Q uasi-eigenenergy spectrum forparam etersm odula-

tion param eter"= 0:29,scaled welldepth � = 1:66 and m od-

ulation frequency !=2� = 250 kHz.The quasi-eigenenergy is

m easured in reduced energy unitsand itis a function ofthe

Bloch angle.TheBloch angleisequaltothequasi-m om entum

m ultiplied with thespatialperiod �=2ofthelattice.Each line

corresponds to one Floquet state labelled by n (see Eq.13).

The quasi-eigenenergy ofm ostFloquetstatesisstrongly de-

pendent on the quasi-m om entum but it is not the case for

the states ofthe tunnelling doublet. Recallthat the quasi-

m om entum # is proportionalto the phase taken by a state

when spatially translated by �=2. In other words,�xing #

im poses on the states som e conditions on the boundary of

one elem entary cell[q;q + �=2]. Ifa state is localized deep

inside a cell,changing the boundary conditions (i.e. #) will

nota�ectthestateso m uch and thecorresponding quasiener-

giesappearascurvesthatareapproxim ately parallelto the#

axis. However,one should expecta strong #-dependence for

a state thatspread overatleast�q � �=2.

quasi-eigenenergiesareplotted asafunction ofthequasi-

m om entum (Bloch angle).Each line correspondsto one

Floquetstatelabelled byn (seeEq.13).Thearrowspoint

tothetwoFloquetstatesshown in Fig.9(a)and (b)that

correspond to the tunnelling splitting in Eq. 10. M ost

ofthe otherlinescorrespond to Floquetstateswhich lie

in the classicalchaotic phase space region. Exam plesof

phasespacerepresentationsofsuch Floquetstatescan be

found in reference[11].Notethatthespectrum is2��k=T

periodic in quasienergies. For quasi-m om entum # = 0

the splitting between the two states,that are shown in

Fig. 9 is approxim ately 0.08 in reduced units (energy

in frequency units,[energy=(2��k)]).W ith a m odulation

frequency !=2� = 250 kHzoneobtainsa scaled Planck’s

constant �k = 0:8,therefore the tunnelling period Ttun
which followsfrom Eq. 12 is10 which isin good agree-

m entwith the experim ent.

The quasi-m om entum plays a signi�cant role in the

experim ents. The quasi-m om entum # is approxim ately

equalto the relative velocity v between the wavepacket

(beforethelatticeisturned on)and thelattice,v = #=m

[17]ifthestandingwaveisadiabaticallyturned on.Itwas

found in [11]thatitisofim portanceto populatea state

whose quasi-m om entum average isequalto zero. M ore-

over,quasi-m om entum spread is also ofim portance. It

hasbeen shown in [18]thatifthetherm alvelocity distri-

bution istoobroad,then thetunnelling oscillation disap-

pears.Ascan be seen in Fig.10 the quasi-eigenenergies

of the two contributing Floquet states depend on the

quasi-m om entum (or Bloch angle). The tunnelling pe-

riod (which is inversely proportionalto the separation

between these two quasi-eigenenergies) depends on the

quasi-m om entum .Using a therm alatom iccloud oneob-

tains a statisticalensem ble ofm any quasi-m om enta as

they initially m ovein random directionswith respectto

the opticallattice. Atom s localized in individualwells

can be described by a wave packet in the plane wave

basis and therefore they are characterized by a super-

position ofm any quasi-m om enta. The resulting quasi-

m om entum width washesoutthe tunnelling oscillations

(see[18,Fig.3]).In factin anotherexperim entSteck et

al.[3]found thattheam plitudeofthem ean m om entum

oscillations resulting from a tunnelling process between

twolibrationalislandsofstabilitydecreased when theini-

tialm om entum width oftheatom iccloud wasincreased.

Figure 11 showscontourplotsofHusim ifunctionsfor

the two dom inantFloquetstatesforthe m odulation pa-

ram eter" = 0:30,scaled welldepth � = 1:82 and m od-

ulation frequency !=2� = 222 kHz,which corresponds

to experim entalresultsshown in Fig. 6. The statesare

selected to have m axim um overlap with the initialwave

packet (38% and 44% ). In contrast to the experim en-

talresultsshown in Fig. 2 there are only two dom inant

Floquetstates.The quasi-eigenenergy spectrum forthis

setofparam eters(notshown)revealsa levelsplitting of

approxim ately 0.15 in reduced units,thecalculated tun-

nelling period is 6 m odulation periods which is in good

agreem entwith the experim ent.

W hen com paring the stroboscopic evolution of the

m ean m om entum shown in Fig. 2 (m odulation param -

eter " = 0:29,scaled welldepth � = 1:66 and m odu-

lation frequency !=2� = 250 kHz) with the one shown

in Fig. 6 (m odulation param eter " = 0:30,scaled well

depth � = 1:82 and m odulation frequency !=2� = 222

kHz),one �nds that it is less sinusoidal. This can be

explained in the Floquetpicture. W hile there are three

dom inant Floquet states for the �rst case (Figs. 2,9)

(three Floquet states with signi�cant overlap with the

initialexperim entalstate),there are only two dom inant

Floquetstatesforthesecond case(Figs.6,11)resulting

in a m oresinusoidaltunnelling oscillation.
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FIG .11: Phase space representations oftwo Floquet states

whose presence can lead to the occurrence ofdynam icaltun-

nelling. The Floquet states correspond to the experim en-

talparam eters: m odulation param eter " = 0:30,scaled well

depth � = 1:82 and m odulation frequency !=2� = 222 kHz,

which were utilized to obtain the experim entalresultsshown

in Fig.6.

D . Loading analysis ofthe Floquet superposition

state

Theinitialatom icwavepacketislocalized around the

classicalperiod-1 region ofregularm otion by inducing a

sudden phase shift to the standing wave. This enables

the observation ofdynam icaltunnelling.In the Floquet

picture the observation ofdynam icaltunnelling requires

that the initialstate has support on only a few dom i-

nantFloquetstates,preferably populating only two with

a phase space structure asshown in Fig.9. O ptim izing

the overlap ofthe initialstate with these Floquet\tun-

nelling" statesshould m axim ize the observed tunnelling

am plitude. Here we carry out analysis con�rm ing this

prediction.Thiscorrespondstooptim izingtheoverlap of

the initialexperim entalstate with the period-1 regions

ofregularm otion.Figure12showsthem ean atom icm o-

m entum as a function ofthe interaction tim e with the

standing wave which isplotted fora range ofthe initial

phase shift ’ ofthe standing wave. The solid line (cir-

cles)correspondsto an interaction tim e with the stand-

ing waveofn + 0:25 m odulation periodsand the dashed

line (diam onds) corresponds to an interaction tim e of

FIG .12: M ean atom ic m om entum as a function ofthe in-

teraction tim e with the standing wave plotted fora range of

the initialphase shift’ ofthe standing wave. The solid line

(circles) corresponds to an interaction tim e with the stand-

ing wave ofn + 0:25 m odulation periodsand the dashed line

(diam onds) corresponds to an interaction tim e of n + 0:75

m odulation periods.

n + 0:75 m odulation periods.The sim ulationsarem ade

using the G ross-Pitaevskiiequation for m odulation pa-

ram eter " = 0:29,scaled welldepth � = 1:66,m odu-

lation frequency !=2� = 250 kHz which correspondsto

Fig. 2. A phase shift ’ = 0 corresponds to localizing

the wave packet exactly at the bottom ofthe welland

’ = � correspondsto localizing it exactly at the m axi-

m um ofthestanding wavewell.Sym m etry dictatesthat

no tunnelling oscillation can occurforthese two loading

phases. This is also shown in Fig. 12 (the m ean m o-

m entum curvefor’ = � isnotshown butitisthe sam e

as for ’ = 0). The am plitude ofthe tunnelling oscil-

lations changes strongly when the initialphase shift ’

ofthe standing wave ischanged. The bestoverlap with

the tunnelling Floquet states is obtained for the phase

shift ’ som ewhere in between 0:25� 2� and 0:30� 2�

which corresponds to placing the wave packet halfway

up the standing wave well.Thisresultisin good agree-

m entwith the structureofthe tunnelling Floquetstates

asshown in Fig.9.W hen changing ’ thereisno change

in theobserved tunnelling period.Thisisto beexpected

asm ainly theloading e�ciency forthe\tunnelling" Flo-

quetstates varieswhen ’ is varied. It should be noted

thatthesim ulationsarecarried outfora relatively large

scaled Planck’sconstant(�k = 0:8)which m eansthatthe

wave packetsize is ratherlarge com pared to character-

istic classicalphase space features like the period-1 re-

gions ofregular m otion. This analysis shows that the

tunnelling am plitude sensitively dependson the loading

e�ciency ofthetunnelling Floquetstatesand thatthere

is a sm ooth dependency ofthe tunnelling am plitude on

thisloading param eter.
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IV . PA R A M ET ER D EP EN D EN C Y O F T H E

T U N N ELLIN G O SC ILLA T IO N S

The scaled param eter space for the dynam ics ofthe

system isgiven by the scaled welldepth � and the m od-

ulation param eter ":Both param eters willsigni�cantly

changethestructureand num berofthecontributingFlo-

quet states. It has been found that a strong sensitiv-

ity ofthe tunnelling frequency on the system param e-

ters is a signature ofchaos-assisted tunnelling [11,18]

where a third state associated with the classicalchaotic

region interacts with the tunnelling Floquet states. A

Floquetstate thatislocalized inside a region ofregular

m otion thatsurroundsanotherresonancecan also inter-

actwith the tunnelling doublet(two tunnelling Floquet

states),thisphenom enon isknown asresonance-assisted

tunnelling [19].

Com prehensively exploring the param eter space and

itsassociated phenom ena isoutofthescopeofthisarti-

cle.Instead an analysisassociated with ourexperim ents

willbepresented hereshowingonescan ofthescaled well

depth � and another scan ofofthe m odulation param -

eter " around the experim entalparam eter regim e. The

results are shown in the form ofplots ofthe m ean m o-

m entum as a function ofthe interaction tim e with the

m odulated standing wave. The solid line (circles) cor-

respondsto an interaction tim e with the standing wave

ofn + 0:25 m odulation periodsand the dashed line (di-

am onds)correspondsto an interaction tim e ofn + 0:75

m odulation periods.

Figure 13 showsthe scaled welldepth � being varied

from 1.10 to 1.75. The otherparam etersare held con-

stant (m odulation param eter " = 0:29,m odulation fre-

quency !=2� = 250 kHz and phase shift’ = 0:21� 2�).

The m om entum distribution evolution isshown to illus-

trate intricate changesin the tunnelling dynam icswhen

theparam etersarevaried.Both thetunnellingfrequency

spectrum and the tunnelling am plitude are strongly de-

pendenton �:O ften onecan seem orethan justonedom -

inanttunnellingfrequency.Forexam ple,for� = 1:35the

two dom inanttunnelling frequencieswhich contributeto

thetunnelling oscillation havea period ofapproxim ately

3.9 m odulation periods and approxim ately 34 m odula-

tion periods. In the intervalofapproxim ately � = 1:5

and � = 1:8 the tunnelling oscillations have a m ore si-

nusoidalshape indicating the presence ofonly approxi-

m ately two dom inanttunnelling states. In this interval

thetunnellingfrequencyispeaked at� = 1:55with atun-

nelling period ofapproxim ately 8.9 m odulation periods.

In orderto analyzefurtherthebehaviorofthetunnelling

frequency,weshow thelow frequency(diam onds)and the

high frequencycom ponent(squares)ofthetunnellingfre-

quency asafunction ofthescaled welldepth � in Fig.14.

Thehigh frequency com ponentisplotted only forvalues

of� where it is visible in the stroboscopic m om entum

evolution shown in Fig. 13. The occurrence ofm ultiple

tunnelling frequenciesresultsfrom the presence ofm ore

than two dom inantFloquetstates.Them inim um ofthe

FIG .13: M ean m om entum as a function ofthe interaction

tim e with the m odulated standing wave for di�erent values

ofthe scaled welldepth � (m odulation param eter " = 0:29,

m odulation frequency !=2� = 250 kHz and phase shift ’ =

0:21� 2�).Thesolid line(circles)correspondstoan interaction
tim e with the standing wave ofn + 0:25 m odulation periods

and thedashed line(diam onds)correspondsto an interaction

tim e ofn + 0:75 m odulation periods.

FIG .14: Tunnelling frequency as a function of the scaled

welldepth � (m odulation param eter " = 0:29, m odulation

frequency !=2� = 250 kHz and phase shift ’ = 0:21 � 2�)

taken from Fig. 13. D iam onds and squares denote low and

high frequency com ponents,respectively.
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FIG .15: Floquet spectrum as a function ofthe scaled welldepth � (m odulation param eter " = 0:29,m odulation frequency

!=2� = 250 kHz and phase shift ’ = 0:21 � 2�. The Floquet states with m axim um overlap are m arked black bullets,white

bullets are used for second m ost overlap and white squared bullets show third m ost overlap. Phase space representations

(Husim ifunctions)ofsom e ofthe these Floquetstatesfordi�erentvaluesof� are also shown.

low frequency com ponentofthe tunnelling frequency is

due the the levelcrossing oftwo contributing Floquet

states (see squaresand �lled circles at� = 1:25 in Fig.

15).Theerrorbarsresultfrom thereadoutuncertaintyof

the tunnelling period from the sim ulations. Thisanaly-

sisrevealssom eoftheintricatefeaturesofthetunnelling

dynam ics.Instead ofa sm ooth param eterdependency a

distinct rise and fall(in the low frequency com ponent)

in the tunnelling frequency versusscaled welldepth ap-

pears. The tunnelling frequency m inim um is centered

at � � 1:3. Note that a rise and fallin the tunnelling

frequency is often understood as a signature ofchaos-

assisted tunnelling. However,itisnota su�cientcrite-

rion for chaos-assisted tunnelling. O ne needs to choose

an approxim ately ten tim essm allerscaled Planck’scon-

stantto usetheterm inology ofchaos-assisted tunnelling

[18].ThesizeoftheFloquetstatesisgiven by thescaled

Planck’s constant. If the states are m uch larger than

phasespacefeatureslike regionsofregularm otion,then

itisim possibleto m akea classi�cation ofFloquetstates

aschaotic orregular,which isneeded forchaos-assisted

tunnelling.

Another interesting feature of dynam ical tunnelling

can be derived from Fig.14. It shows that for a cer-

tain param eterregim ethetunnellingfrequency decreases

with decreasing scaled welldepth. This is the contrary

ofwhatonewould expectforspatialenergy barriertun-

nelling.Thisfeaturehasbeen also observed in recentex-

perim ents[4].Floquetspectraprovidealternativem eans

ofanalyzingthetunnellingdynam ics.Thedependenceof

the tunnelling frequency on the scaled welldepth � can

be understood using the appropriate Floquetspectrum .

Figure 15 showsthe quasi-eigenenergiesofdi�erentFlo-

quetstatesasa function ofthescaled welldepth �.The

Floquet states with m axim um overlap are m arked with

bullets. Figure 15 also shows phase space representa-

tions(Husim ifunctions)ofsom e ofthese Floquetstates

for di�erent values of �. The shape and structure of

these Floquet states depend on the value ofthe scaled

welldepth. In factFloquet statescan undergo bifurca-

tions. This m ay be seen as the quantum analogue of

classicalphase bifurcation. Classicalphase space bifur-

cationshave been reported in ref. [20]. In thiscase the

shapes ofthe Floquet states change in such a way that

di�erentFloquetstateshavenon-negligibleoverlap with

theinitialexperim entalstateasthescaled welldepth � is

varied. The separation between the quasi-eigenenergies

ofthe two stateswith m axim um overlap willdeterm ine

a dom inanttunnelling frequency. Note thatoften m ore

than two stateshaverelevantoverlap with theinitialex-

perim entalstateswhich leadsto the occurrence ofm ul-

tiple tunnelling frequencies.
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Figure 16 shows e�ects ofa variation ofthe m odula-

tion param eter ":To obtain these sim ulations allother

FIG .16: Tunnelling frequency as a function of the m odu-

lation param eter " (scaled welldepth � = 1:66;m odulation

frequency !=2� = 250 kHz and phase shift ’ = 0:21 � 2�).

Theerrorbarsresultfrom thereadoutuncertainty ofthetun-

nelling oscillationsfrom the sim ulations.The high frequency

com ponentthatis presentin the data for 0:00 < " < 0:18 is

notshown.

param etersareheld constant(scaled welldepth � = 1:66;

m odulation frequency !=2� = 250 kHz and phase shift

’ = 0:21� 2�). For sm aller values of" the correspond-

ing classicalphase space is m ainly regular. There is no

distinctoscillation at" = 0:10 which iscentered atzero

m om entum . Distincttunnelling oscillationsstartto oc-

cur at " = 0:14 with a gradually increasing tunnelling

frequency.W hilethereisa tunnelling period ofapproxi-

m ately 67m odulation periodsat"= 0:14;thetunnelling

period is only approxim ately 7.7 m odulation periods at

"= 0:38:Forlargervaluesofthe m odulation param eter

" the oscillations becom e less sinusoidalindicating the

presence ofan increasing num ber ofdom inant Floquet

states. The error bars result from the readout uncer-

tainty ofthe tunnelling period from thesim ulations.

V . M O V IN G T H E Q U A N T U M SY ST EM

T O W A R D S T H E C LA SSIC A L LIM IT

A fundam entalstrength ofthe experim entswhich are

discussed here is that they are capable ofexploring the

transition ofthe quantum system towards the classical

lim itby decreasing the scaled Planck’sconstant�k.

Here a quantum system with m ixed phase space ex-

hibiting classically chaotic and regular regions of m o-

tion is m oved towards the classicallim it. By adjust-

ing the scaled Planck’s constant �k of the system , the

wave and particle characterofthe atom scan be probed

although som e experim entaland num ericalrestrictions

lim it the extent ofthis quantum -classicalprobe. This

should enhance ourunderstanding ofnonlineardynam i-

calsystem sand provide insightinto theirquantum and

classicalorigin. It is out ofthe scope ofthis paper to

presentanything m ore than a shortanalysisrelevantto

the experim entalresults.The quantum -classicalborder-

land isanalyzed by considering the m ean m om entum as

a function ofthe interaction tim e with the m odulated

standing wave fordi�erentvaluesofthe scaled Planck’s

constant�k. Figure 17 showsresultsform odulation pa-

ram eter" = 0:29;scaled welldepth � = 1:66 and phase

shift’ = 0:21� 2� which correspondsto experim entalre-

sultsshown in Fig.2.The scaled Planck’sconstant�k is

varied by adjusting the m odulation frequency !=2� and

leaving thescaled welldepth �;them odulation param e-

ter" and the initialphase shift’ constant. Resultsare

shown for the scaled Planck’s constant �k ranging from

0.40 (!=2� = 500 kHz)to 1.33 (!=2� = 150 kHz). The

errorbarsresultfrom thereadoutuncertainty ofthetun-

nellingperiod from thesim ulations.Asshownin previous

FIG . 17: D om inant tunnelling frequency as a function of

the m odulation frequency !=2� for m odulation param eter

" = 0:29;scaled welldepth � = 1:66 and phase shift ’ =

0:21 � 2� which corresponds to experim ental results shown

in Fig. 2. As expected,the overalltendency consists of a

decreasing ofthe tunnelling frequency asthem odulation fre-

quency increases and therefore as the scaled Planck’s con-

stant decreases,however the transition is not as sm ooth as

one m ightexpect.

work [21],the m om entum ofthe regionsofregularm o-

tion is proportionalto the m odulation frequency. Note

that this is a purely classicalfeature that would disap-

pear ifthe scaled m om entum would be plotted instead

ofthe realm om entum .Intuitively onewould expectthe

tunnelling frequency to decrease asthe system becom es

m oreclassical.However,a di�erentquitesurprisingphe-

nom enon occurs.Considering the m odulation frequency

intervalbetween 225kHzand 325kHzthetunnelling fre-

quency gradually decreasesasthe system becom esm ore

classical.The sam e appliesforthe intervalbetween 150

kHzto175kHzand theintervalfrom 425kHzto475kHz.

Q ualitativechangesoccuratapproxim ately200kHz,350

kHz(375 kHz)and 500 kHzwherethetunnelling oscilla-
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tion shows�rstm ulti-frequency contributionsand isthen

signi�cantly increased asthe e�ective Planck’sconstant

is further decreased. A m ore detailed analysis willbe

subject offuture study. The three intervals where the

tunnelling frequency decreases appear as three arm s in

the graph. At !=2� = 200 kHz,350 kHz and 375 kHz

thesystem cannotbewelldescribed using onedom inant

tunnelling frequency,thereforeno data isshown atthese

frequencies.

Theresultsofthis�rstanalysisindicatethatthetran-

sition from quantum to classicalphysics contains m any

fascinating details to be explored. The results for the

driven pendulum in atom optics shows that the transi-

tion from quantum to classicaldynam icsisnotsm ooth.

V I. C O N C LU SIO N

Recentdynam icaltunnellingexperim ents[1]wereana-

lyzed using sim ulationsofthe G ross-Pitaevskiiequation

and the corresponding Floquet theory. The m ain fea-

tures ofthe experim ents can be explained by a two or

three state fram ework that is provided by Floquet the-

ory. W e have identi�ed the relevantFloquetstates and

shown theirHusim ifunctions. Note thatthe m ean-�eld

interaction wasnegligiblein theexperim ents.Tunnelling

period and am plitude are in good agreem ent with G P

sim ulation and Floquettheory.

An analysis of the param eter space has shown that

tunnelling frequency isstrongly dependenton thesystem

param etersscaled welldepth �;m odulation param eter"

and the scaled Planck’s constant �k. W hile we �nd an

approxim ately linear dependence ofthe tunnelling fre-

quency on them odulation param eter" forthe setofex-

perim entalparam eters,there is a distinct spike in the

tunnellingfrequencyasafunction ofthescaledwelldepth

�:

However this cannot be interpreted as a signature of

chaos-assisted tunnelling essentially because the states

cannot be clearly identi�ed with chaotic or regular re-

gions ofthe classicalphase space,therefore the notion

ofchaos-assisted tunnelling isdi�cultto usein thiscon-

text.W enotethatitisim portantto decreasethescaled

Planck’sconstantby atleastan orderofm agnitude [18]

foran observation ofchaos-assisted tunnelling to benon-

am biguous.W ehavesim ulatedwhen thesystem ism oved

towards the classicallim it. A bifurcation-like behavior

results which can be understood in term s ofquantum

bifurcationsofthe contributing Floquetstates.
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